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HANAN'S

Scotch Last
Black Tan

Just Received
Oxfords and Bals

M'Inerny Shoe Store
Fort St., just above King

The War.m Weather
will toon be with us, and you will
want a change to the

Hills or
Seashore

I can show you some choice loca-- 1

tions.

Make Your Choice Now

J. WPratt;
P. 0.

Phones 602 and 1307

A Rare-Opportuni-
ty

TltTV A TAUfVF. TWAHT IV T.AWTI

off IUS0 STREET, above Mormon
church, containing 3U,wu suuahe
FEET, for a residence. Nice

lawn; some fruit trees. On car
line. In distance to

PRICE $2000

wj P. E. R. STRAUCH
Wuity Building

or

Manie-ni- e

walking Post-offic- e.

THE x

PATH

74 S. King Street

of Success in !
"

BUSINESS

is invariably the "ath to the
Savings Bank.

Every dollar you save makes
it easier to acquire hundreds.

BEGIN TODAY 1

Money deposited in our Sav-

ings Bank draws interest at
4i?o per annum, ,

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Capital and .Surplus:
$1,000,000.00

MARTIN GRIM,
REAL ESTATE OENCY

'3 Merchant Street Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
f See e

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 653. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Seeds for California Jd

3few York) NOTARY PUBLIC J

Grant Marriage Licenses; Drawi
Mortjrajtes. Deeds, Bills of Gale,
leases,' Wills, Eto. Attorney for the
District Courts. "79 MERCHANT 8T
HONOLULU; PHONE ,3,10,

M

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S XAROEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

TAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. 0. QUELD Manager

Requisites

Proper
Administration

1. A Properly Planned Will.

2. A Carefully Prepared Will.

3. Selection of a Proper Executor.

WE CAN ASSIST YOU

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
023 FOST STREET

REGAL SHOES
REOAL SHOE CO.
King and Bethel.

PRIORY BENEDICTION

WILLJE TONIOHT

This ovenlng at St. Andrew'B Prl- -
or.y u benediction service will he
held, .this being the foimal dedica-
tion of the new building which was
opei.ed last January.

Tho hlbhop, preceded by tho girls
who sing In tho cathedral choirs,
will go to different parts of the
building and appropriate prayers
will bo miid, this service commenc-
ing at 8 o'clock.

After the benoillctlon service thero
will bo n reception to tho visiting
clergy nnd others who havo been
present during tho week nt tho'oxor-cls- e

and meetings of ho convoca-
tion of' tho Episcopal church in
Hawaii,

Maud killed fl bear near Hunting-
ton, Pa tho other'day by kicking It
to death. As may .have been d,

Maud Is n mule, Rochester
Herald.

Alfred B. Ooo-no- r

Hawaiian Stocks ami Bonds

Bougfit and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDINd

Telephone 480 JP. 0. Box C07

Win. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,
B3 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 012. P. 0. BOX St8.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday. Mny 111.

NAMR OP STOCK.
MRRCAKT1I.R.

C. fltewer A. Co
SUOAn,

Ewa plantation Co
Hnvallan AcrlaCo
Haw. Com A .'HE. Co. . . .

i Hawaiian rfugtii-O'- j

Honomu suga. Co,
Ilonokaa Bug.ir Co
HslkuSugarCo ,

Hutchinson Sugar Pl.int. .
Kahnku Plantation Co. ...
Kekcha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McDryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomeu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Cc. Ltd
OliiwiiluCo
i'UHiihau Sugar plant. Cc.
PawlloSugnrMlll
P.iluPlantatlon Co
r..rckoo Sugar C
Pi..,ieor Mill Co
WiiijIuo Agile CO

Wniluku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co
IVatmea Sugar Mill Co. . t

M18CKI.I.ANEOU8.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. II. T. & L Co.. Pref.
Hon. XL T. &.U Co . Coin.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . ,
t.'alilku Ruboer Co.,

Paid Up
Nahlku Rubber Co.. Abb. .
Oahu It. & I Co
llllo It. U. Co. I'M
llllo R.IL Co
Hon. 11. & m. uo
Hawaiian Pineapple Co ,
Tnnjong Olok II. Co. p 1 up

UU UU UllOt, U JO l
BONU3.

Haw.Ter.4 (FlriiCl.) ..
Haw.Tor.4X
liaw.TcrMWS:
Haw.Ter. 4W
Haw.Ter.354
Cal. Beet Sue, & Rof. Co. C

Hamakua Pitch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6s

(Uw. Irr. Co., 6s 45 pd. .
Haw. trrgtn. Cc.Gs
Mnw. Com. Sue. Co. 5
llllo R. R. Co., Issue 190
Hllofl..R.Co.,Cnn.G ...
Ilonokaa Sngat Co., 6 . .
Hon. R.T. i I CO, CX ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Dl tell Co. Cs
McDrydo Sugar Co. Ca ...
Oahu It. & U Co. li?
Oahu Sugar Co. 5

Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. 8 up. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalun AgrK Co. 5 . . .
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Sales Rctwoen Iloarda. 160 Haw.
PJlie. Co., ,128; 200 Olaa, $3.23.

Latest sugar quotation 4.24 cents or
$84X0 per ton.

Sygar. 4.24 cts

Beets, 14s 10 l-- 2d

HEf RV WATERUOUSE TRUSI 0.

Honoliilj StocK nd Bonr
Exebno

FORT ANfJ' VGKCHANT 8T8
rKCEPHONC 7M

HarryArmitage
Stock ,and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
lloud Exchange

Campbell Slock, Merchant

Roth & Gi
STOCK AND .BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu and Bond
1 .Exchange

848 AAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
' Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

BANp CONCERT.

iSJ7

MmD.r

Street

Stock

Tho Hawaiian baud will play at tho
Seaside this evening, tho program to
bo:
Baluto to Old Olory. .Paul do Imgpro
Overture Calif of nagdad,.Ilololdleu

Itcmlnlsccnces or unrcnoacn,.i;ouraui
Vocal Hawaiian songs.. ar. by llergor
Fantasia Diceies from the South.

i M ddleton
Lancers The Merrymakers

, Myddloton
rinulc I.a Paloma (by request) .,

, . , , Q radtor
Tho Star.Buansled Danncr.

LOCAL AND liir,CHFFEUR GLUNEY

A new supply of the huge nidel
pads .has just come in. Two hun-

dred sheets "for five cents, at the
Bulletin office.

Autos, (1 per hour, Lewis' Stables.
Mrs. Davison, fashionable dressmak-

er. Room3 71-7- 2 Young building,
Ring phono 6C7 (or the best sodi

woter. I.olthefid and Woodward
Ah Look, charged with gambling.

was discharged by .Tilctro Andrnde nt

the Police Court this morning.
Phoiy C and nek for Manuel I!lcba.-.- l

when you want nn nntomoldlo. Seven-seate-

Chalmers-Detroit- , late model.
Ktonn Sabura, who Is charged with

rape, had his case sent over till Mny
21 nt the Police Cnurt thin morning.

Tho Kentucky saloon In ns famed
for good lliinom ns Ibo State of Kn:i.
tucky. Jack Roberta la tho pro

Tho children nro always happy when
you liao a cuso of our rodn In thn
hotiso Plstllled wntor iittConnolldaled
Soda Water Work. Tolpphono 71.

Cow (i for salo, fresh, family milch
conn.. Imp"! tori and Inland, Club
Stallles, 1128 Fort rtro'rt. Telephone
101).

All Tnl, a wooer of cltmco had In
contribute. $15 to Ihn imcniie iIiIh

morning ne ho was found guilty of
gambling,

l.aillcH who ore Interested In c:- -

Honahlt! nnvpllles In footwear hIioiiM

consult tho ad of Manufacturers' Shoe
CoIn this Isrup. j

Thero worn only fourteen cases oti

tho Police Court calendar thin morn-

ing, nnil seven of Ihitn wore sent
over till future dntcs.

When you want first-clas- s plumbing
rail up John Nott, die Pioneer Plumb
er. Plumbing and ttnsmlt'hlng. Mer
chant and Alakca Btio.'lR.

Call a tho show looms and get
twenty-flv- Orecn Stamps frco. nvery-thin-

In tho show room Is freo for
Green Stamps. Call today or any day.
Ileretanln apposite tiro Station.

Piano Tuner (llesecko. with Thayer
Plnno Compnny, will leave iot week
for n wo months' visit In Ibo Stales,
most of the time to bo spent nt his
former homo, Denver1. ,

MI.imI, a Japanese, no has been
In the habit of tarring sparrows nnl
allowing them to fly away nfterwanU
was piosccutcri for cruelty and ord-

ered, to pay n flno of $10 and costs.
Ladles' should not miss tho oppor-

tunity of tho sacrlflco salo of Irish cro
chet, French and eyo'ct cmbroldjrles.
nojcltlcs, etc., at Mrf. .1,, Ilosotiborg's,
rooms 0 nnil 10, Aluxnndor Youn
hotel. ,,

I Tiimnrrnw llin ltnufnfTlen l rlnqn. ..,. ..... .... ,.... - ..... ...-.-

at 10 o'clock a. in., In honor of the Intel
Klr.g IMwanl Vll or r.nglnnd. being

tho day set for his funeral, Tho reg-liln- r

mals will bo tUspalched ns

Thero will bo no silting of tho Dis-

trict Cijuit tomorrow, nnd nil tho cases
set 'for that day will bo heard on Sat-

urday. Tho court closes n respect
for the Jato 1I13 Edward, whoso fun
cral vy til take plnco tomorrow.

Tho coroner's Inqu-s- t In regards to

tho death of Aleo Clamor, the negro
who died at tho Queen's Hospital ycS'

tenlay fiom tho effects of n wound In
tho head, v. Ill be held this ovenlng at
tbo police Btntlon nt Inlf past soqu
o'clock.

From yesterday aflerncon tho ar-

guments In tho hearing ol tho answer
of JamcH U Holt to tho citation In

contempt proceedings wcie continued
until this nfternoon. Veslcrday was
occupied by tho defense and today

Prosecutor Cathcart is roplylng.
Tho Chlneeo who was shot by the

murderer .who committed suicide after
killing a Chlncso woman, Is doing, well

nl the Queen's Hospltul and It Is ev
peeled that ho mny ho strong cnou?h
to nllow of tho coroner's Jury seeing
him at tho hospital within a few diys.

Rev. John V, Wadman wll lecturo
nn "Things Japanese" nt tho Meth-

odist chinch this evening nt ,7:3.1. The
J lecturo will bo Illustrated wl.lh slbra- -

optlcan lov.s, muny of them never bJ
fore seen In Honolulu. Tho Iscturcr
lived for many yoars In Jaiiau nnd cjn
talk of (ho country nnd people from
personal experience,

The next sionmor from Son Fran-Cisc-

being tho Mongolia on tho 3fllh,

Oeo, W. Cnrr, assistant superinten-

dent, U. M. &., has mado nrrangements
to expedite (ha despatch of mulls

fiom tho mainland, and on thp arrival
of tho Virginian nnd the Manuka. IsJth
of theso steamers wll havo n largo
consignment of reglsteicd nnd ordin-

ary mall.

As Oovomor Frcar has left It op-

tional with all chiefs of Territorial Imp

loans In regard to obscrwng May 20,

ih dnv of King IMword.'s funeral, as

a memorial holiday, lljertf wll'bo no

busloess trausacteii in me oiuorvni
governmental departments thtrt day,

The cltv covernnient will observe tho
same proecduro and the day will bo

ono of mourning In Honolulu for Ihb

dead sovereign. Services In this clt
will be held nt St Andrew's Cnlhodral
nt 11 o'clock, Ulshnp llcstarlek being

In charge. W. Kurl VJncont v,ll o at

Walls Pabllta ... Puul de Longpro , nssut during the ceremonlos,

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS,
I'AZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed

to euro any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
!4dayjormoney refunded. Made by

PARIS MEDICINE CO8alnt Louis,

U.S. of. A,

BEFORE CORONER

Manslaughter Is Verdict

Returned By

Jury
At Ihn Innuesl Into the death nf J.

M, H.irbo7.i, which wns held Inst night
nl the polle station, n erdh,t of

was ictiirned and Coroner
Ilnxp. oidered ,lt so etilored. Kdward
(,'luney, the thnunvur of the mnehltio
Dial struck down nnd MUej llnrboz.i,
will then charged with mnnslaiigjiter.

Cliiney appeared In einirl IhN
inqrulns bill, beyond the charge beliig
enteied tbeio was nothing iloun In the
ease. Ilorney It.iulltis appeared for
Clunpy nnd ho nikel Hint tho ease be
rent oer till May 1!7. ThM was drtno
nnd Clnney wns (rtndueled bolnw, Ills
attorney Is making efforts to havo
ball lived nt some nmoiint, but up till
noon nothing wns arranged.

Tho penalty for manslaughter In
the first degree Is fixed nl Imprison

ment for not lesi than ten years, nnd
not moii than twenty years. For sec
ond degree inaiishiURht"!- - the law pro
vides n peunlty of not less thnn fle

cm- - and not mora thnn ten. For
llitnl degiee nianslaiighler n man may

bo sent up for any tlmo from one hour
to tlvo jenrs or may be lined In nny
sum not exceeding SIOOo, '

Tho verdict of the coroner's Jury Is
as follows:

"John tie Mello Hartintti came o his
death on the HUli day of Mny, 1010, In
Iho vicinity of thu Klimehniuehn
Schools on King strcot. Honolulu
City nnd County nf Honolulu, ns a re
sult of shock and Inlernnl hemorrhngo

caused by 1elng struck by nnlomoblln

fin. 127 which wns heedlessly driven
nt a high rntn or spoeil by ono l.iin.io
Clnney.

(JUAItms 11. ItOBR
Coroner:

ClEOItCin y. SMITH.
Juror:

JIH.IU? C. HAUTKI.S.
, Juror;

K. W. DUNN,
Juror;

IipNUT MIKA.
j Juror:

CDWAIID n. IH.ANCHAUD. '

' Juror:
KltANK OODFItnY,

Juror."
At tho Inquest Detectlvo Harry

l.nko testified to having seen Clnney

and his passengers on the night of

tho accident, l.nko stated that ho

snw Clnnoy nnd Jonnii Cummins en-

ter tho Knllhl saloon together on two
occasions nt Intervals of about seven
minutes. The pair wcro sober when

they left tho saloon nnd the accident
haiincncd shortly nri?rwards.

Clnney was not called ns a witness
nnd Attorney nawllns, who was wstcti'

Ine tho chauffeur's Interests, said
when asked about the matter thai
be had no stains anyhow, ns ho was

merely n spectator.
Coroner Hose checked nawllns H

the starl or tho enquiry last night,

and when tho nrst witness vas departs
lug A, M. IJrown, representing tho
Clly and County, roqiustcd Itawllos to
refrain from cross examining tho wlti
iiess. Tho deputy sheriff then told

Itnwllns tliat ho coiiBldcied tho alor- -

ney was trjlng on tho previous even
ing to make a witness out to uo n nar.

This annoyed nawllns and ho ord-uu-

that the Coroner's romark bo put
on record. This wns 'not dono, ns

Jtofo claimed that tho Inquest was
not being proceeded with. Then tho

attorney ordered ' his own stenogra-

pher to record tho remarks of tho cor-

oner.
Tonight tho Inquiry Into tho death

of Aloe Oarnsr will bo opened and
tomorrow oenlng it Is probable that
the matter of tho Chlncio murder and
ruleido will bo taken up.

COUNTERFEIT C0IN8
FLOOD LOS ANGELES

Thousar-i- s of Dollars of Bad Silver
Money Is Now In Circulation.

I.OS ANCIEI.DS April JO, Counter-
feit sliver money believed to nmoiint
In thousands or dollars Is In circula-
tion hore. Hair and quarter dollars by
tho hundred '.avo been turned In by
conductors on all the trolley lines, nnd
tho offlcors havo obsorved Hint when-
ever tho faro collectors took In tho
spurious coin In nny particular section
of tho city, storekeepers thero havo
havo also been vlcilmlzod, indicating
vstemntlc operations by experts.

When tho town had been literally
Bonded with tho worthless money, tbo
smnller places wero worked, and tho
Inlcrurban trainmen began taking iu
the Imitations, which nro tho best (jvir
seen ncro,

Bulletins of warning havo been Is-

sued by the rullway officials, detec-
tives placed' on cms and tho socret
service nncral'.ves notified In vain
Tho bogus stream continues flowing'

tho organ and the Havjullim hand will ln Th0 polCO CVQ iney hnvo trac
ed tho crooks to the Ciiieryvllle race
track, where similar coins hnvo been
foisted on natrons of tho racing Kame.
Thq countcrretrs aro supposed to
havo had quarters thero.

A little vinegar put In the water j

In which eggs aro poached will Koep
them white and prevent them from
spreading.

mM&mtmJni t& jwim&dii& ji ; ,
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'OU'LL Iccl like taking ofl your
luit to us when you sec what
we've clone for you in provid-

ing stylish, high-cla- ss clothes for you.

HART SCtlAFFNER & MARX
f, -

have made for us r wonderful lot' "of the finest we've ever
shown. We'd like to show thera to' you.

All-wo- fabrics every time; and
the best tailoring and fit you ever
had. Suits $20 to $35; overcoats
$16.50 to $30. '

This store is the home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes.

SUVA'S TOGGERY,
ELKS' BUILDINQ KINO STREET

IN FINE NEW LOCATION
Nearer the heart of the business district, and ?ith a complete new

stock of fine millinery.

DUNN'S HAT SHOP,
FORT STREET. JUST ABOVE HOTEL

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP

Tried in New York by a Hpnojuju man and proven a

wonder. . - L

25c a Cake

Benson, Smith & Co.
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

PHONE 297
I

.- -,-

EX WILHELMINA
r

Misses'
Lingerie

Dresses
Extra !:;-:ci-al Values

$7.50, $9.50, $10.50, and
$13.50' ''

Jordan's
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